Kilmer Parent Advisory Council
General Meeting 
January 12, 2009

Attendance:  Kim Becker, Cathy Clelland, Susan Deyotte, Karen Elrick, Amber Henricksen, Rachelle Jadot, Candice Miller, Leanne O'Grady, Della O'Reilly, Michelle Oucharek-Deo,  Judy Rohde, Thaddeus Seidler, Rosie Shaw, Wing Yu

1.  Call to Order
·	Rachelle called the meeting to order at 7:07pm.

2.  Adoption of Minutes
·	Motion to approve the minutes of November 3, 2008 as circulated.  Rosie/Amber.  CARRIED.
·	Motion to approve the vote of December 1, 2008 as circulated.  Rosie/Judy.  CARRIED.

3.  President's Report
·	The snow has made things difficult.  Thank you to the staff for shovelling.  The loop has been a problem with parking and Rachelle has suggested pylons for the loop so that drivers don't park so close to the entrance, which makes access to the loop difficult.
·	The school e-mail list has been completed by Sue McIntosh.  There are over 170 e-mail addresses.

4.  Vice President's Report
·	The Kilmer wear order went quite smoothly.  A reminder was given for parents to label their children's Kilmer wear.

5.  Administration Report
    Christmas Open House	
·	The staff would like to thank everyone for making it a wonderful evening.  It was great to have the community together.  A special thanks to everyone who sent treats as well as those who were able loan the urns for the hot chocolate.
    Kindergarten Registration
·	Kindergarten registration will be starting February 3rd, 2009.  If you know any families that are new to the neighbourhood or who are just about to register their child in kindergarten for the first time please let them know about the dates.
    FSA
·	The Foundation Skills Assessment tests are done by grade 4 students across the province.  This is the second year that they are being done in February.  There will be a paper portion as well as an electronic portion.  More information to follow. 
    Parking
·	Parking is becoming an issue as cars have been blocking driveways and preventing access to residents on Knappen.  A notice will be sent out in the newsletter.

6.  Financial Report
·	All fundraising efforts are now going towards the new playground
·	Hot lunch still has a deposit to make.
·	The PAC will need to look at the budget and see if any big fundraising is needed in the future for a new project.

7.  Committee Reports
Fundraising
·	A family skate is planned for Saturday, February the 7th at Planet Ice.  The form will be going home shortly.  PAC will receive 100% of the profit.  Tickets will be priced at $5/person or $15/family, with skate rentals included.

Playground
·	The new playground has been ordered.  Funds still need to be raised for the install though.
·	A newsletter regarding family donations will be going home soon.
·	Sue Deyotte is planning an adult trivia night.

Hot Lunch
·	The forms will be going home on Friday for hot lunch on January 30th.  All of the help the committee has received has been appreciated.

Fruit and Veggie
·	This program will be starting up again on January 26th.  One fruit and veggie day was held in December.  The fruit was oranges, which weren't in the best shape.

DPAC
·	No report.

Parent Education
·	No report.

Emergency Preparedness
·	The $500 that the district has given us has been spent.  Such things as an ax and bandages needed to be purchased.  The school has everything it needs now.

Parent Library
·	No report.

CPF
·	The Maple Sugar Man is coming to the school on January 26th.

Safety Committee
·	No report.

Volunteer Committee
·	No report.

Newsletter
·	Sylvia suggest we switch paper to legal-size format as there is a surplus of this size.  Wing recommends leaving things as they are, as it is hoped that the newsletter will be sent out electronically.

8.  New Business
·	A lot of children have been going to the office for forks and spoons.  These have been purchased for the school.
·	Gym equipment has been purchased with our points from the Campbell's soup labels.
·	The idea of having Grade 5 "greeters" for the loop was presented.  These students could escort the younger ones to school from the loop.  The loop would need to be reversed then.

Meeting adjourned at 8:03pm.

